I really can’t believe that the summer is over. The May Tornadoes seem like yesterday and now it is already Labor Day Weekend.

For the Post there have been several great events and I hope that you all got a chance to enjoy them. I want to extend the thanks of the entire Post to Jessica Floyd for the great Young Members event at the Drillers Game and having the JROTC Cadets at the game was a fantastic idea. It is always impressive to talk with the Young Members, and these even younger “future members.” It was timely as we worked on scholarship requests and applications for the SAME Engineering & Construction Camps this summer.

Also thanks to Sarah Kellert for putting together the Golf Tournament. It was much smaller than last year since we did not have the Tulsa/Little Rock Joint Small Business Conference here this year. I can attest that while it was a smaller turnout, the weather was great and those of us that played appreciated the great excuse to ditch the office for an afternoon.

In addition to these events we also want to thank Miro Kurka for the presentation on the Mahoning Creek Hydropower Project and to Banning IT for sponsoring the June program meeting. Brian Bronson gave a presentation on Emergency Contracting at the August meeting that Tri-State Engineering sponsored.

Next up is the Keystone Bridge Field Trip on 17 September. The District awarded the contract to replace the bridge over the dam and is beginning to conduct public meetings about the project. We will have our program meeting at the Overlook Community Center and get an overview of the project. We are also looking at possibly adding a STEM portion to precede our Post meeting. We’ll send more details as we tighten up the plans.

There is a lot going on this fall with the TEXOMA Regional in OKC 9-11 October, the community service event in November, and mark your calendars for the Holiday Social on 19 December.
Thank you for your service, Col. Teague!

Tulsa SAME Post Board presented Col. Teague a coin display case as a retirement gift in a casual get-together at McNellie’s Pub in June.

SAME Board,

Thank you all for the “Board Meeting” and the Coin Holder. It is amazing how quickly one Army career has gone. What has made it special has always been the fantastic people. We are looking forward to retiring and continuing to be with you all in the Tulsa Post.

Thanks

COL Teague
Col. Richard A. Pratt succeeded departing commander Col. Michael J. Teague at the Tulsa District Change of Command at the Armed Forces Reserve Center on July 12, 2013. Pratt who is from Cape Cod, Mass., received his commission from Norwich University in 1990. He previously worked as the engineer organizational integrator at the Navy War College in Newport, R.I. Pratt and his wife, Mary Pratt, "placed Tulsa at the top of (their) preference sheet based on Tulsa's reputation as a great place to raise a family coupled with the diverse military and civil works" programs here, he told the SWD's Pacesetter newsletter (Summer 2013).

Tulsa SAME Post welcomes Col. Pratt and his family to Tulsa!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT &amp; DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td><strong>November</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14: Wheelers for the Wounded (8 am until late)</td>
<td>17: Tulsa Post program: Field trip/video model for the replacement of the Keystone Bridge (4 pm - 6 pm)</td>
<td>9-11: Texoma &amp; Missouri River Region JETS Conference: “Changing Today for a Sustainable Tomorrow”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney, OK (registration @City Hall)</td>
<td>State Highway 51A at Keystone Dam</td>
<td>Cox Convention Center, OKC, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16: Tulsa Post Volunteer event: Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma (8:45 am - noon)</td>
<td>19: Tulsa Post Holiday Social (6:30 -9:30)</td>
<td>Central Center, 1028 East 6th Street, Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% of the event net proceeds will go to the “Fisher House Foundation”, “Blue Star Mothers”, and “The Hugs Project”</td>
<td>Burgers for dinner!</td>
<td>info at Tulsa Post website: <a href="http://posts.same.org/tulsa/">http://posts.same.org/tulsa/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.WFTW.org">www.WFTW.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must RSVP: Chief Earl Groves, SWT: <a href="mailto:Earl.Groves@usace.army.mil">Earl.Groves@usace.army.mil</a></td>
<td>Burgers for dinner!</td>
<td>Must RSVP: Sarah Kellert: <a href="mailto:sarah.kellert@arrobheadprecast.com">sarah.kellert@arrobheadprecast.com</a> tel. 918-740-7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Texoma/Missouri River Region JETS 2013

"Changing Today for a Sustainable Tomorrow"

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, October 9th</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00AM - 6:00PM</td>
<td>Registration (Conference Center Pre-Function Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00PM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Exhibitor Setup (Renaissance Conference Rooms A, B, D, E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00PM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Ice Breaker Event (TBD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, October 10th</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00AM - 5:00PM</td>
<td>Registration (Conference Center Pre-Function Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast (Pre-function Area/Exhibit Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:00AM</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State of the Regions Report (Main Ballroom C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00AM - 9:30AM</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>Round Table Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sagely Advice From a Panel of Leading Government &amp; Industry Executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30AM - 12:00AM</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00AM - 1:30PM</td>
<td>Luncheon/Key Note Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wounded Warriors/Operation War Fighter – MG (Ret) Aragon (Main Ballroom C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30PM - 2:00PM</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, October 10th</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00PM - 3:00PM</td>
<td>Technical Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track I: Commissioning of Building Systems – Trane (Room 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track II: GIS Mapping Technology – Tristate Engineering (Room 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track III: Design-Build Process Synergies – Design-Build Institute of America (Room 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track IV: Is Your Financial Management Toolbox Complete? – American Investment Services/American Institute for Economic Research (Room 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00PM - 3:30PM</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, October 10th</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30PM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>Technical Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track V: Alternative Energy Initiatives - Burns &amp; McDonnell (Room 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track VI: Wastewater Re-utilization - Garver (Room 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track VII: Project Management Professional (PMP) Development - Cyntergy (Room 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Track VIII: Lean Construction - Six Sigma (Room 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30PM - 4:30PM</td>
<td>RVP &amp; Post Leaders Meeting (Boardroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00PM - 9:00PM</td>
<td>Networking Event (Boardroom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, October 11th</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00AM - 8:00AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast (Pre-function Area/Exhibit Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00AM - 9:15AM</td>
<td>2nd Day General Session I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Readiness: Hurricane Sandy, a Forensic Engineering Case Study – Engineering Express (Main Ballroom C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15AM - 9:45AM</td>
<td>Break – Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:45AM - 11:45AM</td>
<td>2nd Day General Session II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FY 14 Opportunities &amp; Procurement Strategies – TBD (Main Ballroom C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45AM - 12:00AM</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda as of 4 June 2013
SAME Tulsa Post
Society of American Military Engineers

volunteer event at the
TULSA FOOD BANK

Date: Saturday, Nov. 16th
Time: 8:45am to noon

Where:
Tulsa Food Bank
1304 N. Kenosha
Tulsa, OK

Get involved with SAME and
with the community at our
annual volunteer event! All
SAME members and their
families (ages 11 and up)
are invited to help! We’ll be
working in the sorting and
repackaging area, so please
wear close-toed shoes and
prepare to have fun!

Please RSVP to:
Sarah Kellert
skellert@arrowheadprecast.com
(918) 740-7760

A signed release form must be
provided for each volunteer. These will
be emailed to you after RSVPing.
WHEELERS FOR THE WOUNDED
2013
09-14-2013  8am to ???

This year's Event to be held at Disney City Hall

Visit us at "WWW.OKWETW.ORG" for more info

This event is open to all and especially to our US Military Members, Veterans, and Retirees

No four wheel drive? No worries, we'll have plenty of space with other people for you to hop on and do some wheelin'!

Friday Night
Registration from 6 to 7 p.m. @ City Hall
Cookout on top of the Rock Garden courtesy of Oklahoma Jeepting from 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday
Registration from 8 to 9 a.m. @ City Hall
9 to 11:30am open/ guided wheeling
Perry Dogs lunch from 11:30a.m. to 1p.m.
Poker Run from 1 to 4p.m.
Dinner from 4 to 6p.m.
Drawing at 6:30p.m.

Great Food  Camping  Good Friends  Drawing  Great off-roading
As always, Service Members EAT FREE until the food runs out!

Come early, stay all day, all night, or all weekend. We welcome all to come and honor our troops and raise money for some great causes.
"Fisher House"  "Bluestar Mothers"  "The Hugs Project"

www.fisherhouse.org  www.okbluestar.org  www.thehugsp.org

There will be guided trail runs for:
Stock/Novice:
First timers to Disney

We will have donation boxes for
"Soldier Care Packages"
Please check website for recommended items
SAME Silent Auction
TO BENEFIT
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN MILITARY ENGINEERS
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

WE’RE SEEKING DONATIONS TO MAKE OUR SILENT AUCTION FUNDRAISER
A SUCCESS AT THIS YEAR’S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY!
GET CREATIVE SO YOUR COMPANY’S BASKET BRINGS THE MOST MONEY!

Ideas Include:
Spa Theme Basket
Sports Team Basket
Kids Theme Basket
Night-on-the-Town Basket
Picnic Theme Basket
Golf Basket
Hunting/Fishing Basket
Adult Party Basket
Wine Tasting Basket
Excursion/Trip Basket
Movie/Night-In Basket
Art/Music/Culture Basket
Camping/Outdoor Basket
Maid Service/Home Care Basket
Local Brewery Theme Basket
Margarita Basket
Games/Books Basket

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO DONATE A BASKET, PLEASE CONTACT
SARAH KELLERT AT SKELLERT@ARROWHEADPRECAST.COM.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!
Young Members & Fellows Mentor Event - Baseball May 8

A big shout-out to Jessica Floyd - YM Board Committee Chair for the successful event!

Drillers won Springfield Cardinals after 15 innings!

Thanks to our sponsors: Wallace Engineering, Cyntergy AEC and Mead & Hunt!

LEFT: Col. Teague (President), Earl Groves (Fellows Committee) and Michele Lay (Sec’y)

RIGHT: Col. Teague shakes hands with one of the JROTC Cadets

LEFT: Anna Childers (Communications Chair) & Lynn Schofield (Young Member)
On May 21, 2013, Kevin Clay, the President and Owner of Six Sigma Development Solutions, Inc. (SSDSI) provided a presentation on Lean Construction Techniques. The presentation included Lean Operations and Collaborative Planning in Construction techniques. E.g. he provided the “7 Wastes of LEAN in Construction.”

Further questions regarding Lean Construction techniques, please contact Kevin Clay of Six Sigma Development Solutions, Inc. (SSDSI) or visit their web-site: http://www.sixsigmadsi.com. Also, the presentation can be accessed online: www.sixsigmadsi.com/intro-to-lean-construction.pdf

The program was sponsored by Meshek & Associated (see ad next page).
Meshek & Associates, PLC
Over 20 years providing engineering and GIS solutions across Oklahoma


Founded by Janet Meshek, PE, CFM, Meshek & Associates, PLC (Meshek) is dedicated to providing superior consulting engineering services and GIS solutions to public and private clients. Meshek is certified as a Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) by the Oklahoma Department of Transportation. Meshek is also an active participant in the Building Resources in Developing & Growing Enterprises (BRIDGE) Program through the City of Tulsa.

Our office is located in Tulsa, Oklahoma, offering a professional staff of registered engineers, engineering designers and drafters, construction inspectors, licensed surveyors and GIS professionals. Our services include:

Water Resource Engineering
Our professionals offer over 150 years of combined hydrology and hydraulic engineering experience including planning, data collection and evaluation, hydrology and hydraulic analysis, master drainage planning, stormwater system design, and federal program implementation and funding.

Civil & Transportation Engineering
Our sustained local presence makes us uniquely qualified to engineer, plan and execute your civil engineering projects. Our services include street and roadway design, water resource engineering, sanitary sewer and water line design, right-of-way engineering, acquisition and utility relocation services and site development.

Professional Land Surveying
Our staff includes Professional Land Surveyors and Field Technicians with a long history of projects for both public and private clients. We employ the latest technology and expertly trained personnel to deliver efficient and reliable surveying services.

Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Services
Our certified GIS Professionals have developed custom GIS solutions tailored to our private and public clients for over a decade. We specialize in assisting municipalities and agencies with capturing, storing, analyzing and managing geospatial data in addition to providing data visualization, cartography, script development and GIS-based internet mapping solutions.

Construction Management
From project start-up through construction, installation, project close-out and post-occupancy, our construction inspection professionals manage, monitor, review, schedule and report on all phases of work to deliver construction projects on schedule and within budget.

Providing specialized hydrology and hydraulic modeling, engineering design, construction inspection services, roadway and utility design, advanced GIS services for stormwater management, municipal, GIS asset/utility mapping and more to communities and clients for more than twenty years.

Tulsa: Ph 918.392.5620
Online: www.meshekengr.com

Meshek & Associates, PLC
Civil & Water Resource Engineering
Geographic Information Systems
Miro Kurka, PE, PMP, COL USA (Ret), VP of Water Resources Group for Mead & Hunt provided a project overview of the Mahoning Creek Hydroelectric Project. The project’s design plans and specifications were developed under an “integrated project delivery” contract for the development of a six-megawatt (MW) hydroelectric development at an existing United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) dam. The project features an intake structure, a 1,200-foot-long by 10-foot-diameter penstock and a power-house with two turbine/generator units. The presentation discussed the unique aspects of and benefits of integrated project delivery; unique challenges of working with numerous regulatory agencies; various design features; and provided lessons learned from this unique public-private partnership project.

The Post Scholarship Golf Tournament started right after the presentation and lunch.

The program was sponsored by Banning IT Solutions, LLC

Photos clockwise from far left: Lt. Col. Nestor, Chief Groves (Fellows Committee), Jessica (YM Chair) and Col. Teague (President) with Miro Kurka (Programs Chair)
Tulsa Post Scholarship Golf Tournament at Cherokee Hills Golf Club — June 18, 2013
Platinum Level

Gold Level

Silver Level

****SPONSORS****
Mr. Brian Brobson, Chief of Contracting, Tulsa District Corps of Engineers, presented a topic: “Emergency Management Contracting”.

The presentation gave an overview of the SWT’s contracting mechanism during emergencies. Mr. Brobson mentioned that the SWT contracting works in a close partnership with the Small Business Programs. He emphasized that interested firms should provide information on their capabilities before an emergency occurs. He mentioned that when an emergency occurs, the District contracting appreciates being contacted by firms willing and capable to act.

The program was sponsored by Tri-State Engineering (see ad next page).
Description of Services

Tri-State Engineering, Inc (TSE) was founded in 1979 by Steven K. Lett and Charles E. Miller (retired). Today, TSE is a growing engineering and surveying firm with 24 employees located in Joplin, MO and Claremore, OK. Our staff includes:

- 5 Professional Engineers
- 1 Part-time PE for QC/QA & Consultation
- 1 Engineer Intern
- 3 Professional Land Surveyors
- GIS Mapping Specialist
- Easement Negotiator / Real-Estate Appraiser
- Administrative and Support Staff

Municipal Engineering and Planning

- Plan Review
- Preliminary Engineering Reports
- Design Assistance
- Public Participation Meetings

Transportation Engineering

- Corridor/Alignment Location Studies
- Pedestrian & Bicycle Facilities
- Traffic Studies
- Roadway Design
- Box Culvert Bridge Design
- Utilities Coordination
- Intersection Design (Signal & Roundabout)
- Access Management

Water/Wastewater System Design

- Water Modeling/System Analysis
- Sewer System Studies
- Engineering Analysis for Proposed Well Sites
- Construction Plans for new and modified mainline/distribution/collection lines
- Leak detection

Storm Water Design and Management

- Hydrologic Analysis, flood routing
- Hydraulic Analysis, water surface profiling
- Flood Control Design, channelization, bank protection, channel realignment
- Erosion Mitigation and Alternatives Analysis
- Detention and Retention Design
- Drainage improvement Plans
- Floodplain Management

Professional Surveying

- ALTA/ACSM Surveys
- Boundary, Topographic Surveys
- Pre-Design Engineering Surveys
- GPS Surveys
- Legal Description Preparation
- Right-of-Way Mapping
- Construction Staking

Site Design

- Site Layout, Rezoning Assistance
- Grading Plans
- Paving Plans
- Drainage Plans
- Utilities Plans

Real Estate Appraisal Services and Negotiation Services

- Residential Appraisals
- Light Commercial Appraisals (less than $250,000)
- Right-of-Way & Easement Negotiation
- Relocation Assistance
- Legal Descriptions

Geographic Information Systems (GIS)

- Digital mapping of public infrastructure
- Technological support for web-based GIS, mobile data collection, database organization
- Consultation for inter-departmental applications
AWARDS

2013 Justin Noyes High School Scholarships of $1,000 each

Leslie Barnes - Union High School
Chase Haverkamp - Owasso High School
Hannah Blankenship - Broken Arrow High School
Wyatt Bonicelli - Charles Page High School*

*Wyatt was the top recipient and was awarded the four-year renewable scholarship.

Daniel Anderson, last year's renewable scholarship winner, was also awarded his second year of $1,000.

Congratulations!

Mentoring Opportunity

Tulsa Post is looking for mentors for the renewable scholarship winners. We need someone willing to meet with the students to be their mentors in the areas of Industrial Engineering and Mechanical/Aeronautical Engineering. If you are interested, please contact David Epperly at depperly@all-lc.com.

Looking for Articles from Post Members

We are seeking articles from Tulsa Post members to include in future issues of the Post newsletter and in the SAME National ME-The Military Engineer bi-monthly magazine. We hope to hear from you.

If you are interested in submitting an article, please contact: Anna Childers /// Email: anna.childers@ch2m.com.
Tulsa Post selected two outstanding students to attend the U.S. Air Force Academy Camp in Colorado Springs, CO June 27th–July 3rd:

Ally Walls
Seth Xie

CONGRATULATIONS Ally and Seth!

Thank You Very Much

Even though you didn’t have to do it, you did it anyway. And it was much appreciated.

Sincerely,
Allyson Walls
Allyson Walls (Nordgren High School)

Ps. If you would like to know more about my experience at the camp, please send me an email at
Aemw96@gmail.com
Professional Development

PE RESOURCES
- Oklahoma State University Continuing Education—CEAT Professional Development: http://outreach.okstate.edu/
- University of Tulsa Continuing Engineering and Science Education http://www.cese.utulsa.edu/
- University of Oklahoma Continuing Education - Engineering and Geosciences http://www.engr.outreach.ou.edu/
- Tulsa Chapter of OSPE http://www.ospe.org/displaycommon.cfm?an=1&subarticlenbr=34
- Oklahoma State Board of Licensure for Professional Engineers & Land Surveyors http://www.ok.gov/pels/
  - Continuing education: https://www.ok.gov/pels/Continuing_Education/index.html
  - Applications and forms: https://www.ok.gov/pels/Applications_&_Forms/index.html

OTHER
- Oklahoma Floodplain Managers Association (OFMA): http://okflood.org/home/certification.html
- Association of State Floodplain Managers (ASFPM) for Certified Floodplain Managers (CFM): http://www.floods.org/index.asp?menuid=426
SAME is Part of the Social Media

Follow SAME on the following social media sites:

- SAME National on Twitter at http://twitter.com/same_tme
- SAME National’s weekly digest blog “Bricks and Clicks” at www.same.org/blog
Sustaining Member Firms

A & M Engineering & Environmental
AECOM
*Aerial Data Service, Inc.
Aerotek, Inc.
AMEC Earth & Environmental
ARCADIS
*All Consulting
*ASSET Group, Inc.
*Bay West, Inc.
BKL, Inc.
Black & Veatch
Brown and Caldwell
Builders Steel and Crane
Burns & McDonnell
BWR Corporation
C.H. Guernsey & Company
*CAPE Environmental Management
CDM
CH2M Hill
*Creekside CRC, LLC
*Cherokee Nation Construction
CJC Architects, Inc.
*Comanche Nation Construction, LLC
*Conti Federal Services, Inc.
*Continental Mapping Consultants, Inc.
*Cynergy AEC
Dewberry Design Group, Inc.
*Dynamac Corp.
EA Engineering, Science, & Technology
ECC
Ecology & Environment, Inc.
*EMR Inc.
Enercon Services
Fransen Corporation
Garver, LLC
Geotechnical Services, Inc.
*Guy Engineering Services, Inc.
HDR
HNTB
*HydroGeoLogic, Inc.
Key Construction
Kiewit Federal Group
Kleinfelder
MACTEC Engineering and Consulting
Mason & Hanger
Mead and Hunt, Inc.
MECX, LP
Meshek & Associates, PLC
MWH
Parsons
SAIC
SpecPro Environmental Services
*Standard Testing & Engineering Co.
Stanley Consultants, Inc.
Terraco Consultants
Tetra Tech, Inc.
The McIntosh Group, LLC
*The Ross Group Construction Corp.
The Shaw Group Inc.
URS Corporation
*USA Tank Sales & Erection Co., Inc.
Weston Solutions, Inc.
*Indicates Small and /or Tribal Businesses
www.sba.gov

2013 Officers and Board Members

President
Col. Michael Teague, USACE
918.669.7201
michael.j.teague@usace.army.mil
Lt.Col. Don Nestor, USACE
918.669.7203
don.a.nestor@usace.army.mil

1st Vice President
Cindy Gran, Garver, LLC
918.858.0233
cgran@garverusa.com

2nd Vice President
Chris Strunk, USACE
918.669.7137
Christopher.b.strunk@usace.army.mil

Secretary
Michelle Lay, USACE
918.669.4380
michelle.r.lay@usace.army.mil

Finance Committee Chair
Braden West, USACE
918.669.7104
braden.s.west@usace.army.mil

Programs Chair
Miroslav Kurka, Mead & Hunt
918.585.8844
miro.kurka@meadhunt.com

Membership Chair
Gene Snyman, USACE
918.669.7010
gene.snyman@usace.army.mil

Young Member Chair
Jessica Floyd, McIntosh Group
jfloyd@mcintoshgroup.com

Readiness Chair
Bill Smiley, USACE
918.403.9857
william.e.smiley@usace.army.mil

Education & Mentoring (Scholarship)
Gene Lilly, USACE
918.669.7196
douglas.e.lilly@usace.army.mil
Education & Mentoring Committee
David Epperly, ALL Consulting

Communication Committee Chair
Anna Childers, CH2M HILL
918.583.3057 x59158
anna.childers@ch2m.com
Communication Committee
Robert Felice, USACE (Social /Photography)
David Epperly, ALL (Website)

Professional Growth
Shawn Painter, USACE
Shawn.M.Painter@usace.army.mil

Awards & Streamers
Kathy Smith, Cyntergy AEC
918.877-6000
ksmith@cyntergyaec.com

Small Business Piano
Loretta Turner, Weston Solutions, Inc.
918.459.4579
l.turner@westonsolutions.com

Fellows Committee
Robert Day, Cyntergy AEC
918.877-600
rday@cyntergyaec.com

Past President
Heather Tittjung, Conestoga-Rover
918.828.2424
httitjung@craworld.com

Tulsa Post SAME
PO Box 2211, Owasso, OK 74055-2211